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A liifi' ili'i'oit of ktiolin i if tin' linest
quality i 1" li:tv ln-c- futil noon
a farm near Ureuionil. Testis.

Russia is importinr rtt'm, tallow, ami
wool, tin! very tiling with which slio
lias been aivii,tmiii il Id supply half tlio
world.

Tim Crown I'litn c of Dcnunirk is of
short slut inc. Iln n- -i l ! he :t li'lit ami
praei'ful l:incer. Hi' fed yi't remain
plioiioniititilly small, Iml his lipui'i' is

iiii'l tlu'i'i' tin' sitis o a iloiihlo
chin. In tin' iit) ftnttliix

t!nr I'riniM' rliarmitii:. 'l'h''
lci'i'til aihlilioii in the roal iiii:ris was
a seventh eliihl. I'am;l eare tin md

ain'ar to wear mi tlie Princess. She

etijos eini)r.ii . the I healer, the opera;
is very foml of ilaneinp when he lia.s a
tall artner. Si c ho.iM.s of her l'retieh
hlooil. which mine to her from the
Ueniinloiie, Clays, ami licaiihaniais.

The present auitmle of (intteiiiala
towanl America ami Americans is cor-ili-

in the etreine, ati.l the desire is
openly expressed t'i establish the most
intimate social ami commercial relations
with the I'uitcil States. Conditional
arrangements have Keen made to furin
a strong American company, inclndinp
prominent business men of San l'raii-risc-

in carry out the etiterpri.se of tiut
(iiiatemala Central railroad. This in-

volves the cipiiipietinn of the road from
Kscuintla to ( liiaicinala cilv. The (iov-ernme-

has granted a sulehly of I

per annum fir twenty-liv- e years,
Mini has pioii ',';00,iii'ii in advance in
hasten 1 he w nrk.

'1 he fi ship eanal ;ie'ns
France, from the .;lanlie to the Medit-eriiiiieai- i,

will h;ie a uniform depth of
'111 feet and a uidiii ot from ll" to l'.'io

feet. The preiil majority el t lie i'iviie
iron-clad- s will, iheref.ne. he aide to
pass ilirnuph the canal in sea-oin- p

trim, thoii,!i n few of the heaviest
ships will have lo he lihlelicd

In fore making ne of j. ' in. (uial
length of the canal from the neighbor-
hood of Nai hoinie, on the Mediterr.an-ictt- i,

to l';oidean. will be Jl'.l nautical
miles, and it is calculated thai, includ-
ing tin; time taken lo pas, liiioiih the
locks, a ship w ill be able to traverse thu
whole lenth of (he canal in forty-eigh- t,

hours.

Tlie Iiajihlitv d' Progress Towtird
lloultli,

Even when a good remedy for disease ih se-

lected, depends in some measure upon the
manner in which it is taken. Irregular, in-

terrupted doses can alTord no fair test of the
efficacy of any medicine, however salutary.
Taken in proper doses it proscribed inter-
vals, a reliable curative will effect the ob-

ject ot its use. Among remedies which,
systematically and persistently used, ac-

complishes thorough and lasting cures, and
prevents the recurrence of periodic disease,
llostetter's Stomach Hitters ranks specially
hii;li. In cases of dyspepsia, debility, rheu
matism, fever and ague, liver complaint,
inactivity of tho kidneys and bladder, con
stipation and other organic maladies, it is
a tried remedy, to which the medical broth
erhood have lent their professional sanction,
and which as a tonic, alterative and house
hold specific for disorders of the stomach,
liver and bowels has an unbounded popu.
larity.

Mothers I Mothers!! Mothers!!!
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child sulferliv and
crying with the excruciating pain of cutting
icemi ii so, go at once ami (jet a bottle of
flirs. v luslow s Nmiiiing Syrup. It will
relieve the poor little sutferer immediately

(iepenil upon it; there is no niistnko
utiout it. I here is not a mother on .ui ti.
who has ever used it, who will not tell yn.
ni uncu uiai ii win regulate tlie bowels
and tfive rest to the mother, and relief n,i
health to the child, operating liku nmgic.
It is perfectly sate to use in all rases, ami
pleasant to the Uste, and is the prescrip-
tion of one of the oldest and best female
physicians and nurses in the United States.
Sold everywhere, 2.") cents a bottle.

Mitf. Lvdia K. Pinkiiam, 'i'i'i Western
Avo., Lynn, Mass., is rapidly ncnuiritiL' an
enviable reputation for the surprising cures
wnicli naiiy result trout the use of her
Vegetable Compound in all female diseaHCH.
Bend to her for pamphlets.

Not for a Fortune.
"Phew," I wouldn't marry her if she'd a

lortune. Poor girl, she d be all right if she
look Hpring fJlosHom ; tho best tiling in tho
world for oircnsivo breath. Prion 59 ennte,
trial liotllei 10 rents.
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Decoivod by Appearance
An honest Galveston shoemaker was

fllrollinsr down the avenm) when, peer
iie into a resfmirtuit, what should lie

see hut one of his fashionable custom
ers seated ul a table covered w ith all
the delicacies of the season, including
a large bottle of given seal it mi two
canvas-bac- k ducks! Hushing in. the
irato Galveston tradesman exclaimed,
"You haven't got money to pay me for
the boots you have irot on, bill you can
Hll'ord to pay for all manner f deli-

cacies.'' Tim youiijj man wined his
moustache--, and looking ii round to see
that he v:w not overheard, responded
in a whisper, "Dun tbedeceivcil by np
peariinccs. You must not lose cotili- -

ileiico in me. 1 don't expect to pay for
this banquet any more than I expected
to iiav von for the Doots. iovrsiitn
A" MX

Webster as a Farmer.

To the end of his long and bu-- y life,
Daniel Webster retained the love of tin1

country and of farming which he in
(iiiired in bis childhood. U was alwavs
with joy that he frclurticd from the
scenes of bis public labors and triumphs
to his cosy home iit Marshlield and his
well-tille- d fields at franklin. The iiuict
pursuits of the farm; the planning of
Ins crops; the rearing ol Ins cattle,
Ins sheep, bis pigs ami hens; tlie im-

provements in cultivating lands; tin
ran of his horses - all interested the
"Teat statesman fully a.s keenly as grav
er ouestiuiis of Mate, ami oratorical

ictories nt the Capitol.
One day he asked his son Fletcher

and a friend who was visiting him to
!o out with linn lo the ham ami see ins

cattle, lie fed them with delight, and
turning b his companions with it smile,
said:

I like this. I had rallier be here
than in the Senate. It is better eoim
panv."

W'hen at Washington, engaged in til

sorbin jr duties a Senator or secretary of
State, lie seldom let a day pas with, nit
writing to his farm-oversee- at Marsh-
lield ami Franklin, telling them just
what to plant and what to plow, w hat
horse to buy and what cuttle to sell.
Webster discovered the value of kelp,
or seaweed, as a rich manure fur land,
nnd brought it into general use in his
neighborhood. He was probably :ts
skillful a fanner its lived in New F.ng-l.in- d,

and showed the same wisdom in
this as in public affairs.

' Mark Firth, a wealthy nianulaeturcr,
who died recently at Shetli-l- d, Km:.,
during his lifetime gave that place a
public park at an expense of sloii.isin.
provided alm shouses at an expense of
sl.'iii.eoo, and also founded ami liberal-
ly endowed Fifth C'lie'i jn Shcl'iicld.

"

The Ibm. K. M. Slillwell, lish cr

nf Maine, is making arrange-inenl- s

to establish it room
in liangor. expecting to hatch some
:iHi,tino there, lie intends to forward
lnii.iMMl salmon ego-- to Mofehead lake
for the waters of the Kennebec. lll(l,(H!il

to Norway for Seb ago lake, ami loo.oo'i
to Ibuigely lake (or the Androscoggin
river.

In lvl'i Marshal Snult brought a par-
rot named Jocko t the French war
office, where the bird remained forty
years, lie served under eighteen it

ministers, but was always a
stuneh H'nalist. Through every change
of administration Jacko cried. "Vive
lc roi!" but would never say without
painlill eli'orl, "Vive IVm) lerj u r!" lie
died (iii the annii ersary of the death of
Napoleon J., in lx7n.

A mean fellow in Taunton. Mass.,
whose aged mother had made oyer to
him it large and d farm, un-

der a promise that he would cafe for
her as long as she lived, recently ap-

plied to the city authorities to extend
aid to her as a pauper. The discredit-
able facts were ascertained, and he was
given a wry forcible reminder of the
advisability of filial disobedience.

Allleiiclis Symlue.s, the side proprietor
of the Suiimes theory, ail ilitrainillidatie
vacuum, is a resident of Loiii-vdl- c, Ky.,
gray, ami advancing in year-- , wearing
plain clothes and spectacles, and is it
charming conversationalist when on his
favorite theme, the hollowhcss of the
earth, which eoi als the glorious un-
discovered country that, is only to be
entered somewhere in the farthest arc-ti- e

regions. His face reminds one of
the portraits of Victor Hugo.

It, is related of the late Lieut. Com-
mander. II. (j. Niclds, of Philadelphia,
thai, while employed on the maintop-sa- l

yard of it sailing vessel during a ter-
rible Mono at night, he was pitched ov-
erboard by a terrible lurch of the ship,
lie immediately disappeared anion"
waves that, ran mountain high. ft
Hashed upon him that the struggle was
hopeless, and so that his agony might,
not he prolonged, he clasped both
hands over his head ami per-
mitted himself to sink. At. that mo-men- !,

the ship bore down upon him,
and, as if by a miracle, his hands came
in contact with a rope, his life heimr"saved.

In l7H Joseph Kline married Lizzie
Hose, nl, Handall, Montgomery county.
ivw i oik, nun men happily with h
until June Hi. 1x711, when he Midden
left home, SiiyillL'he Would never ret urn
NocausK was given and his wife de-

spaired of ever seeing him again, hut on
iNov. '.'I he rcturni'iuis suddenly as ho
nan ten nun asstuiieii )lls accustomed
place in Ids family. A few days since
lie took bis dinner pail and started for
work. At night ho did not conic home,
and as none ol his companions had seen
him during the day, il, is presumed lie
has run away again. His dinner-pai- l
was found under the bridge with Ihe
victuals untouched.

A buck was killed at Alpena by Halph
Williams under very extraordinary cir-
cumstances. He noticed two deer, ono
standing mid one lyd, ,(lWIli wllilu
hunting, mid lircl m i10 ,m, Mumling,
but tho deer did not move. He lired
unco or twice more and tho deer fell.
Going up to the fallen buck he found

hat Us horns were interlocked Into
hose of mini her buck, which was dead

but not yet cold. U appears that the
Iwo bucks had been lighting, and got
their horns so Interlockud that they
could not gel iheiu apart. In this po-H- it

ion they continued lighting until ono
of the bucks got killed. The live buck
then drew the dead buck about one hun-
dred yards by the horns, vl(. , u,is
discovered by Ihe hunter uml hm(, Tho
force of four men was not hulllciuiil to
pull the two set of horns apart.

A Wonderful Feat of Memory.
Tim history of the celebrated conju-

rer Robert Iloudin fiirnishos a remarka-
ble example of the power of memory
acquired by prat ice. lie and his brother,
while yet bovs, invented a game which
they played In this wise, i'hey would
pas's a shop-windo- w and glance) into it
as they went by without .slopping, ami
then ul the next corner conipuri) notes
and see which could remember the
greatest number of things in the window,
includiiigthcir relative positions. Hav-
ing tested the invuraey of their observa-
tions, they would go and repeat the ex-

periment elsewhere. Ily Ibis means
they acquired incredible powers (if

and memory; so that, after
running by a shop-windo- once and
glueing as they passed, they would
enumerate every article in it. When
Hubert became a. professional conjurer,
this hnbil enabled him lo achieve feats
apparently miraeulou.. It is told of
him t lint" visiting a friend's house
where he hud never been before, be
caught a glimpse of I he book-eas- e as Iii!

passed the half-ope- n library door.
In the course of the evening, when
some of the company expressed their
nii.xiety to witness some specimens of
his power, hi' said to his host, "Well
sir, I shall tell wu, without stirring
from this place, what books you have
in your library." "Come, come," said
he incredulously; "that is lo good."
"We sjiall see, " replied Iloudin. "Let
.some of the company go into the library
and look, and 1 shall call out the names
from this room." They did so; and
Iloudin began "Top shelf, left hand,
two volumes in red morocco. Gibbon's

mill i'li'!; next to these, four
vohimesin half calf. UosweH's .lltim;

'ii.isi lu.i, iii cloth; Hume's History ot
'iiiliiinl, in calf, two volumes but the

second one w anting," and so on, shelf
after shelf, to the wonder of the whole
company. More than once a gentle-
man stole into the drawing-room- ,

certain he would catch Iloudin reading
a catalogue; but there sat the conjurer.
vith Ins hands in his pockets, lookin

into the lire.

A Nice Bed Covering.
White bed spreads are the nicest ouf- -

fido coverings for a bed, and when clej.ii
are always as good as new. A ve:v
pretty design for oim is made by taki'ig
i wo breadths of unbleached, 4'l-nn- h

cotton cloth, nnd sewing it together in
the middle. Five yards and a half i :i
great plenty. A box of stocking yarn
is needed. Sew the cloth on limiting
frames as you would a bed quilt.
Stretch it smoothly, then with it chalk
and line, mark on it cornervvjse. in dia
mond form. hu ing the checks about an
inch and a half in si.e, then w;th a
large needle, and a vard of cotton yarn
threaded, take a stitch in length, bring
the needle back half wav, keep the
stitches eiose together, so as it vv;il look
like a small cord: it is very rapid) v
done, if you likto do il. A knot, in
the center of each diamond look" pret-
ty. A row of Koinaii heraldry all
around the quilt is a pretty finish. A

hand hem finishes up the spread, and it
is a nice, durable article that will la..t
for years: is easy to wah, and is us
heavy as is needed.

Bid for Popularity.
Mark Twain, in his lecture nt Sun

Francisco upon the habits of the Sand-
wich Islanders, offered to illustrate tho
manner in which the cannibals ate their
food if any ladv would lend him her
bilbv. Tin- - lecture was not illustrated.

Keeping Winter Apples.
Till! ones! ion is hebc discussed as to

l n
whether :t dry or wet cellar keeps up- -

I'les hest. A writer 111 Ihe New lurk
I'ribuiie savs apples keep excellently in
his cellar, which is ii wet one uml eitea
the remark of an experienced buyer
teat whenever he entered a cellar ami
vv;;s eoinpe ,ei to walk on boards to
keep out of tlie waler. he was sine In
find Ihelrui! iii irood condition. (In
the 'i' In c hand, inany w filers iveoin- -

niciid a dry cellar as ihe In st for keep-
ing apples. Who shall decide the oues- -

tion '

'1 hat Waler is iml ihiin'Ciiiu In tin.
keeping of :i . eycli when actually
in lo'n.i.'i vviiii in-i- ll. is -- how ii PV Ihe
fa"t that they keep perfectly well o'u the
ground under leaves all winter. A
friend of mine bvmg in Montreal savs
that seeing some very line Fiiincuses
evoosed for sule In ... ,.iie I In

quired how lllev Were kept. l ie learned
... .. '

.i 1..... iiii.il in in ii' ji.oi m eai'rOOI ;i
canal boat which had sunk in the canal
Mid VVIIS frozen ill before i could be
raised. When this Was elleclcd III the
spring, il was Muni that I he car"o of
apples, w Inch would not have Lent, much
longer than January in the air, hid
been preserved perfeellyin the Water.
An old Cllslolll of 111 rv i r mi,i,I..s in II,.,
ground, the same as roots, also demon- -

suaii- -. uiai iiioisiuie m coin, lei with
apples docs not necessarily cause rol
ling. Ill Ullss'ia understand that no- -

pies a re preserved in tight, barrels vv'uh
waler, in the same way practiced in
this count rv wit h cc.-- i n I e cei, (in il,.,
other hand, tipples keep in perfectly dry
cellars, as many fruit, growers can les--

inv.
What Iheli is Ihe essenlint leoiil.'it..

for tlie safe winter keeping of this fruit?
iiimpiy, i peiieye, me preservation of a
low uniform temperature as near the
freezing point as possible. This can ho
maintained in dry cellars, but, much
more easily and perfectly, I think, in
wet ones. The presence of waler h.-t-s

a controlling power over the variations
of temperature, near the freezing point,
us all know who have hud to keep
waler in a cold cellar to keep it from
freezing. Tho moisture docs no harm
to Ihe apples. It may even be a direct
benefit In preventing evaporation from
and consequent, withering of ihe apples,
though this evaporation is very sli'dif
at the low temperature hecessarv'in
fruit cellars for success in keeping ap-
ples over until spring. In Canada up-id-

are rarely stored for keeping
house cellars. Aspecial cellar is made,
deep, with thick stone walls laid in mor-
tar. These walls rise above the surface
only about ten inches, to allow of small
windows forvcntihilion and light. There
ismloubli! Hour above tilled with moss
or sawdust. At times during the Win.
tor when the wont her is iml freczim'
this cellar is opened and fruit remove!!
for sale, When properly made ami
nilllltlge.il there is little or no loss in ti,,.
way of storing winter apples, . ''
1hakim, ,1, ., in llnrul. A'rie Ym'kur.

MEDICAL.

ft .4k ?w

r4mm
THE GREAT

Istin!J 'OK

RHEUMATIC.
M.i!rWiy tlim.l ? W ITS f

Neurajw, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness cf the Chest, Gout,
Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swellings and

Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
General Bodily Pains,

Tocth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Feat
and Lars, and all other Pains

and Aches.
No Prepnrntlnn on earth eqimls !T J roni On. M

n wur,iHri; Kiiniir ni .i fin ai t.Mcnml Ki mr.'.y.
A trial eMails hut the niiipiinitivi .y triiitnir uutluy
hi .hi i aii'l every eiic sorii ruit? villi punt
who nni' rni-n- mm poilivr ppiol o! it.s cliuliis

iirceti"ii lu Klcwn l.uaj;iiH;i-- .

BOLD BY ALL DRUOCtfTS AND DEALERS IN
MEDICINE.

A.VOGELEIt & CO.,
riiiiinorr, 31,1., V. S.J

K A I MiOAPS.

jT. LOUIS, I. M. .t.S0. ItV.

IKON MOUNTAIN HDl'Ti:.

1IUIS- - I.KAVK CUUO.

Arkata amtT-.x-t- i:irt-- 11 I) a.m. Dsi'.y

Aitnn i. at i Ainu,
Kjnri-- '.':r.i a. til. Dnllv

:J,::;ii m. Ixtsiy
i icki-- i in- " : .mi. "i m l.i ,

II It Mi I.HI UN. A.-- i iit

CAIRO ST. LOUIS K. K.

1ft

It. v. smi th p;ts. i a-i-- vet-- .

SHOKTKSr SHMIIT LINK DFTWF.LN
C'AIKO AND ST. I.('L'I.

T ;i iti Kipri ( iero s ir, m
TliroiiL'ti K .e k st. i.mu 1, in
TI.roiu.-- Kxpri---li-iv- c i; t Lmns.... 'i :hi u. hi
I liruiii-l- i hipr- ss rt v,- Cmro fi:u ) in

.V nrpti VKloir.i urr, iin in in! iii i on I. u vi-- l 'Kiro 1 i i.tn
Mil' liliynhoro A it. nrrivrs-h- M arnln rhurn n.m
Hurili)!niro Acr. i.m-- Muriiliy-ljor- u r:nnn to.
H iirplivulioro Ac itrrivi-f- ut c'wri 11 .i in.

I In-1- . Hlro A St l.i.in Iin!) idiHii i the only all
Hull Ifiiutc In twceti ('iiiro nnd St. J. mil under om--

nti 'Jiietriiii t , tin-n- r" no dilaiii Ht
wiiy elation awniline I'liritn-rtirmi- i from ott:er iitn-ii- .

f'Pie hjkI Mure- rotiiiectioii- - nt st l.utiiH it h t

lliii'- - for North. Y.h ed W.--- t

J. A. N.U OI.K, CI1AKI.KS H VVII.TON.
A- iit. M.n.iii-iT- .

ILLINOIS C1KXTKAL 1!. It.

Shortest iiiid Quickest Kutr
T O

St. Louis iind Chinigo.

'JUlio Only Lino liunnin

9 DAILY TRAINS
"-

- I'Vom (Jniro,
Makim; Djkkct Connlction

EASTKKN "LINKS.
Tkaisk I.rAvr I'aiuh:

.'t: 1 T :v m. Miil,
Arrivitit! in St. I,, hub ! 4 r, a m. ; ( 'Im iio. s ..lo m. ;

l.'olilliTtlliL' lit li'hliiind Kllliiyhniii for rilicue
IIHll. I.OUIrHlllr. llllllllll.llloilH nnd eii nt H Kin-'-.

1 1 ill.) it. n i. I in in uml W'i'Kl
' pl-- i r,H.

Arrlvhu; Ih St. hoiiiM TMi'i p. in., nnd romii-- i Hiu;
fur all points. vV .

!:!.! i p.ni. I:Ix
I'lirSt, l.onls and I'lilcain. arriving ul St. l.oiiiK

loilii p in., nnd C'lihoiiio V ; vi a in
I ;!JO i in. 'i ncii i n. i Y

Arrivinj; ut Clticlniiiiti Tam n.m.; hoiunvillc T;ou
ni.; liiiiiiuiMiiK t i h u.in, I 'hh m hv

Huh train rcnHi Urn ulmvn piilntu fy tu ;iHot IIS !u udvaiii 0 Ht any ulliur rout i:.

( fThv 4:-j- i in. cxpr-K- ii him I'tjI. I.MAN
M.KKI'INti I'A It l iuro lo Cliii lniiatl, vvitlniiil
rhaiiKi-ii- mid thronli i rB to ht. j.ntila anil
t'lii(iii;n.

Times Knst.
I VWUKCIil-s- l M """ K" Hiroilt'll to I'.iihI.
J nrn iii j ,.r M,M,n wttlictut ,uiy
raimi'd by Miinday liin-rv- i ninn. '1'hi- - Saturday after-
noon trnbi from Cairn atrlvea In new York Monday
inoriiliii! at lm.'l.'i. Tlilrty-Kl- lioiiraln uilvunce of
any oilier rotite.

ifTVitt llirouirh tlckoti" nnd fnrlle-- liiformnllon,
a s kl llllnoiK l Uiiilrnad llepni.l'iilro.

JA.1. .IDIINHIJN. J I). JUNKS,
(ten. Hntillii-ri- i Ani.-nt- . 'I'lcln-- t Aenl.

A. II. II AN HI IN, lien. I'ruk, Atinit. Clilcnun.

AtiUNTS.

hiriilslied tree, with full
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